
Decisioll No. 

BEFORE TEE. RAILRCAi) COM!fiSSION OF '!HE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
RIO v:J:srA. UG!r&'U.GE C01r2~'f"I{, INC., ) 
a Corporation, tor e. l'er.nl. t to ) 
o~erate ~or-H1re Ve~selsw ~or the ) 
transporte tior:. 0 r :?::,operty, ~or ) 
co:t:lJ?ensation, betwee:l points on the ) 
i::t1e.nc! -seters or the State ot Ce.li- ) 
tornia. ) 

Application No. 20495. 

Sanborn & Roehl and Clair MacLeod, tor S'.i?,plicant. 
Mccutchen, OlneY', Mannon & Greene, by F. W .. Mielke, 

tor The Rivor Linos, protestant • 
.Jo. L. t'hi ttle a:.d. J"Cl:1es E. Lyons, tor SOuthe.rn 

Pacitic Co:npany, Pacific Motor Tren.sport Company, 
Northwestern Pacitic Railroad COIllJ?any, end Pete.-
lu:me. and Santa Rosa Railroad Coml'any, pro testants. 

;r. L • .A:IlOS, ;Jr., e.nC!. L. N. :sradsha:~:, ror 'l'he western 
Pac11'ic Railroad. Company and Sacramento Northern 
Railway, protestants. 

BY TEE cor.rmssrON:: 

Applic~t seeks a ~e.-mit to operate wtor-bire vesselsft 

, -
on the" inland waters of this state between SUisun on the one hand 

and san Francisco, Oakland and ,Uameda on the other hand, fCff: the 

transportation of whole grain and rice. :rt alleges that it pro-

poses to operate as a private carrier under a single eontract with 

Adams, schwab &. Ada:cs; that it will operatevessels or the ty:pe 

speoified in tho For-Hire Vessel Act; and that the proposed opera-

tion rill not be over the whole or any :part of e. rou. te operated. b.y 

C-1?pliea:c.t as e. corc:c.on eerrier. A. list of the equipment it proposes 

to operate and a statemo:lt or tho :::ules and regulations to 'be charged 

a:J.d. observed are contained in ZXb.i"oi ts w A. n and. "En attached to the 
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application. 

A. publi.e heex-ine; was hact betore Exf'IDner E. S. 'itilliams 

at 5a!l F'rancisco. 

J'. L. Lailr1 tzon, secretary and :ma.:lager ot a:pplicant, testi-

tied that his eocp~ is nor. engaged in the operation ot vossels as 

a co:::t:::l.on carrier 'between. certain. poin.ts on the 1nJ.end waters ot this 

state under tarifts 0: tile with the Commission; that although thes& 

teritts l,'l8;Ile rates tor the t::ansportat10n or property trom SUistm to 
1 

San Francisco Bay terminals his company does not claim common car-

rier r1ghts between such points. He pointed Oilt that the decision 

0-: this Co=ission in re Investir;ation ot 0l2.erative Ri@ts ot' Inland. 

water c~iers (Decision No. 28283, dated october 14, 1935, in Case 

No. 3824) tentatively derinins the nature and scope or the common 

carrier operative rights ot applie~t, did not embrace transportation 

\00..... ..". • 2 
I,J\;> tween. t...e se po l.:l. ts • The witness statod th8.t all transportation 

charges will be billed to Acle.m.s, Schwab &. .A.de:m.s and that transporta-

tion will be p~to==ed solely tor itc acco~t. 
Based upo~ a study of estimated costs and revenues (Exhibit 

:5 
No.1) the witness expressed the opinion that the proposed rates 
• J. Looal Freight Te:r11"r No.1, C.R. C. No.2, on tile with the COmmis-
sion, names rate:; on whole grain, l':linuUIll weight 80,000 pounds, t'rom 
SIlisun to San Frencisco :say Terminals ot 7i cents per 100 pounds ~ot 
subject to t=ansi t p=ivilege:o end. 12 cents su.bject to tre.nsi t privi-
leges. Local Freight Tarirt NO. ~-C) C.R.C. No.6, also on tile With 
the Commission, ~aoes a rate of 7~ conts per 100 pounds on paddy rice in lots ot not less than 100,000 pounds trom SUisun to San Francisco 
Bay Ter:i.nal s • 
2 SUbsequent to the submission ot the applic~tion:. here under 'cons1deJ:'-
ation an o:::dcr was issued by the Commission t~xing applic~t's common 
ca..-rier operative r igllts and requiring app11c.mt to 8IIlend its tarirts 
on or be~ore August 22, 1937, to conform to those which aDp11;ant was 
t~e=ein found to ~ossess (Decision RO. 29778 dated May 24, 1937). 
These did not include the tre~sportation ot the commodities and between 
the points which aw1ice:c. tis here seeld.ns to serve as e. tor-b.1re ves-
sel ca..-rier. 
~ Rates ot $1.30 on whole grain and paddy rice and $1.50 on rice, 
other than paddy, in straight or mixed lots ot 200 tons, are proposed. 
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would be co~ensato~y but admitted that the estimated revenue was 

t01l!lded on the volume ot grain transported 'by a:9,Plicant as a common 

cer:-ier from Suisun to San Fr::m.cisco during 1934 and 1935 and that 

applicant had I:O suerentee as to the amount of the tonnage Which 

wou.ld be 'tendered in the tut\tt:'e by Ad.ams, Schwab &: Adams. In devel-

opine e~timated costs the witness assumed thQt the t=at!1c would. be 

"t:'a:ls!)Orted by two to':1 'boats and t":10 barges and that one or the two 

'boats would be available during nine months of the year tor towage 

or equipme:c.t other than that owned by applicant tor which service he 

e$t~ated applic~t would =eceive 8.p'proximately $6,000 per year. 

Costs were based on 1934 and 1935 experience corrected to reflect 

cu.~ent conditions. On the basis of tbis study the proposed rates 

~uld. prod.uce a net in.come ot $8,086.5l a.fter payment ot ell expenses 

including insurance, depreciation and overhead, the latter being com-

puted o:c. "tb.e basis of 20% or the gt'oss revenu.e. 

The application was opposed by The River Lines., Southern 

Pacific Co:::pany, Pacitic Motor Trs.nsport Company, Northwestern pac-

itic Railroad Company) ?etalu:n.a and S8!lta Rosa Railroad COlllpo.ny, The 

'~este=n Pacitic Railroad. Company and Sacramento Northern Railway. 

Protestants co~tend that applicant is here proposing to operate as a 

tor-hire vessel carrier over a part or the same route ove=- which it 
4 now operates as e. com.on carrier and that 'the sranting ot the :per-

m t u:lder the rates proposed. would disrupt the common ca..""rier gt'ain 

rate- struc~e established tollo,,1.ng the COmmission's de.cision 1n 

The River Lines vs. Rio Vista Lighterage Com;ean:y, Inc. end. related 

proceedings (Decisio:l No. 25~06, dated October 9, 1933, in Case. 

3617 and. related cases), ;pert1cularly between :pOints in the Sacremento 

4 sectio!l l3 ot For-Rire Vessel Act reads: "No per:Jli.t shall be issued 
to aDY person or corporatio~ tor the operation or for-hire vessels 
over the Whole or e:n.y :part or any route operated by the" app11csnt as 
a common ee.""rier." 
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Valley and. Delta :points on the one he.n<! and $e.:). Francisco :se.y points 

OIl the other hand, thereby- destroying the benefits said to have re-

sulted from the stabilizatio~ of rates tollow~ the Commission's de-

cision in said cases. 

There appeers to· b:e no doubt that the proposed o:peration 

~~l be private in nature and that the vessels to be operated are or 

the ty'pe specified. in the !o:--Eire Vessel Act. 'rhis leaves 1"or d.e-

te::':line.tion the disputed questions. Mrq a permit 1'ro1'orly issue tm-

der Section 13 ot the Act? Are the proposed r~tes proper? 

Protestants contend that the greater portion or the route 

o~ wbieh the proposed ror-bi~ vessel service would be operated is 

identical with applicant's common carrier route between points beyond 

SUisun Bay on 'the one he.nd a:c.d san :E":e.ncisco Bay Terltinals OIl the 

othe:- hand. and tb.e.t appli cant t s propos'ed tor-hire service would be 

ca:petitive with its common carrier service trom the ~elta to the same 

poi:lts of destination by reason ot the tact that tratt1c originating 

at i:tland points me.y :::ove via a1 thar ot these gateways.::> These e1r-

cu:::.stences, they urge, probibi t the gean.ting of the :permit sou.ght by 

aJ?:plicent. However, applicant urges that similar contention.s were re-

jeetee by the Co~ssion in Application or Marine service Cotporati~.5 
In re ~~lication of Marine Serviee Corporation, supra, the 

Co~ssioc in construing section 13 of tbe For-Eire Vessel Act said: 

~t is contended by protestants that the proposed operation 
between Selby and south San Francisco is over a ~art or the 
ronte ttSod. bY' applicant as a cOImllon earrier betvlaen San Francisco, 

5 It i~ claimed by ~rotest~nts that the grain sought to be handled by 
aJ??l1eant from su.1:mn originates at poin ts in the saeremento Valley and 
move s to SUisun by truck) and the. t similar 11 grain from the same general 
te=-ri tory to San Fre.:lciSCO Bay Terminals movos via Del"te.. J(oints. 

6 Decision No. 27819, dated March 18,1935, in Application No. 19705. 
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San Ratael anc. Ma=-in Meadows. There is no doubt that e. l'SI-t or 
the route !'::'om Selby to South S8.n Fre.n.cisco is tbrougb. e. channel 
;hiCr. :5 also .u.~ed. as ~e. psrt of the route !'rOM Sa:c. Franeisco to 
~arl Ra...ael anc. ~e.rln Mead.o',a's. It does :lot necessarily t'ollov; 
~at b~th will u.se the same :portion of the che.:m.el. B\:. t SUl>"Oose 
they dld. A =oute is a roa~ or way betv:ee~ certain po1nts. These 
'Coints ere the dOminating t'eature of the =oute. In this case 
there is no_~oint to be servea on the Selby-Sou~ Sarl Francisco 
route that ).$ to 'be served on tl:..e common ca..-rier route :f':t-o:o. San 
Fre.n.cisco to Sen Re.1"ael snd Marin Meadows. There will there!ore 
be no cOmpetition between the a~plic~t as a common oarrier ana 
as an operator o~ For-Hire Vessels. No dou.5t tEls is what the 
le~islature inten~ea to prevent DL the provision unaer consider-
atlon.~ (unaerscor1ng ours) 

It is cleer that unde:" t:b.e construction placed on Section 13 

or the For-Eire Vessel Act in the Marine Service Ax~licat1on an appli-

cant unc:er the For-Eire Vessel Act is prevented t'rom. cot:rpeting both 

as a common ca.-rier and ~ operato:" ot ror-~e vessels 'between the 

sa:ne points. This, however, awlic~t does n.ot propose to' do. It rt:J'J.Y' 

be that ~e proposed tor-hire vessel service trom SUisun might divert 

8. certain portion ot grain t::'attic or1sinating at i:c.land. points and 

:lOr. m.oving via rail or hishway to Del ~a pOints thence via inland: water 

ce.-riers including applicant's common carrier vessel service to San 

Francisco Bay Ter.:::.inals , but it would reo..uire too broa.d e. construction 

ot: the For-Eire Vessel Act to hold that it prohibits such an 1ndfreet 

to~ ot competition. 
'ITe tU!'::l :lOr. to a consideration of tbe propriety or the rates 

pro:posee. by applica:l.t. Applicant's cost study is con.vincing that the 

proposed rates would 'be l'roti table should the expected t¢DJlat3e be de-

veloped and retcined. Rowcve:-, the record is not con.vincing that the 

p:"oposed re.te of $1.30 :per ton will attraet the same 'VOlume or~ain 

tonnage !'rom Suisun to S8.n Francisco as ap,plicant enjoyed in 1934 and. 

1935 as a eomm.on ea..-rier from and to the same points under a rate ot 

$l.OO :per ton. In River Lines vs. Rio Vista Lig;terage Company and. 

related ~roceeaines, supra, the Commission in considering the reasona-
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'blenes$ or the $1.00 :per ton rate on e;ra1n maintained by the aJ;l:p11cant 

herein, said: "The Rio Vista lightera.ge CoItJ?any apparently believes 

that the :maintenance ot: this re.te "lrill att:'act suttieient tonnage 

to make e. pro:ti table o:peration possible. Bu t tb.e cO':l.tiuuation ot the 

$1.00 rate will br1ng about acute competition trom other carriers at 

SUisun a~d other points which will split the tra:tric to' such an extent 

that none "11111 be able to oJ;lerate l'roti tably. ~ :oetendar:tts and. respond-

ents in tnese proceedings were ordered to maintain tor the ~ture a 

rate not less "than 7i cents per 100 pounds on whole grain from 3U.iSUll 

to Sa:l ]'reneisco and. releted e.d.ju.s tments :were ordered 'between certain 

other points on the i:lland waters. What was said. in the prior proeeed-

i:lgs with respect to ap,p11cant's rate ot $1.00 :per ton applies with 

equ.al to:'ce to the rate proposed. 'by a:pp1ieant. There is no justifica-

tion Oll this record tor establishing rates on whole grain 'between SUisun 

~d san Franc1sco Eay Ter:::inals lower than the min1m.u:cI. rates prescribed 

'by this COmnission. :tor oommon carriers betweon these :points. No evi-

dence was otter-ed. by 8.:PJ?licant with. reSl)ect to the level ot the rice 

rates nece~ to return to ~p'plicant the cost ot its transportation. 

Sowever, it is e.:ppa=ent that such rates should. be no lower than those 
7 

which are here round proper tor whole grain. 

On this reoord we conclude and t~d that the a]plicat1on 

should. be granted subject to 'the condition that applicant establish 

ror the ~ansportation ot grain a::.d ::-ice between the :points sought to 

be ser-ved rates no lower tb.aIl the minimum. rates :prescribed. by this 

Commission tor the traD.S1'orte.t100:. ot: grain 0'1 common carriers 'between 

the same points in River lines vs. Rio Vista Lighterage Co:npe.;;l, supra. 

7 In Pacitic Rice Growers Assn. vs. A.T.& S.F •• ) 19 C.R.C. 249, tne 
CormUsSio:c:. prescri'Oed. rates Oll paddy r ee 'oetween :points 1n California 
on "oasis ot: 125% ot the rates applicable on who1egr-ain. 
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ORDER -------" 

'!his matter having 'been duly heard and su'bmi tted., 

IT IS :a:ERZBY ORDERED that a permit issue to applicant, Rio 

Vista Lighterage c.:>~aIlY', Ino., 'to operate the barges "R. V.L. No.3" 

and "R. V.!.. No.7" and tl:.e tow boats "'R. V.L. No.1" and "R. V.L. No.3" 

a.s tor-hire 'Vessels be-tween Suisun on the one band and san Francisco, 

Oa.:<da:te. Colle. .Ale:led.e on the other hand. fen: the transportation only of 

wbcle gt"air. a:ld rice tor Adens, Schwab &. Adams, subject to the tollow-

ing 0 endi tic:c.s: 
1. A:pplioan't shall rile its written accetpten.ce ot the ]ermit 

herein g:-anted within a period or not to exceed fitteen 
(15) days from da.te hereof. 

2. Applicant shall tile in d.uplicate with its aeceJitan.ee o~ 
the :pend t, on not le~s than five (~) do.ys' notice to the 
Commission and the publio, a tarirt oontaining rates end 
rules which in volume and erfect shall be identical with 
the =ates and rules set forth ~ EXAibit ttB" attached to 
the a:p'p1:!..eation, ::lOditied to provic.e rates on whole grain 
sc. rice !'rcm SUisun to Sen FranciscO, Oakland and 'ua:Ileda 
no lower than the mi~ rates on whole grain ~rescribed 
by the commission tor application by oommon carriers in 
Decisio:l. No. 26406, dated October 9, 1933 (River Lines vs. 
Rl~ \tide. Li~tmge GODIDany and rela1iGd P!ll¥"'~1I61i}, or 
rate~ anc:. r\.l._CS zatisi'aetory to the Railroad Commission .. 

s. A:p:plicant shall file with 'the aoove e. descr1-ption or the 
'be:re'CS ""R.V.L. No.5" and. "R.V.L. No. 7ft and the tow 'boats 
~.V.L. No. ~~ and ~.V.L. No.~." 

4. This :permit and the r1gb.ts and.. :privil~scs exercisable 
thereunder zb.all not be sold, lea.se<1, tr'a:c.st"errcd or 
assigned unless the ~i tten consent of the: Railroad Com-
m1ss1.on to such so.l.o, leaso, transter or assigcment has 
~.J..X'st 'been obtained. 

The ettecti-ve date o't this ord.er shall be twenty (20) days 

tree. the date hereof. -tI 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal 11'ornie., 'th1.s ;21 - day ot 

J"W-y, 1937. 

~ . ~ ; 

( () 
Com:o.1 ss 10 ner s • 
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